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Welcome to the Corpus Christi Cone Zone
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The latest information on the Everhart Construction project direct to your inbox

Construction Updates

Wastewater Line Complete Between Bonner Dr. and Cain Dr.

This week the contractor
completed the install of the 30”
wastewater line between Bonner
Drive and Cain Drive. Workers
also completed the 8” sewer line
connection at the intersection of
Cain Drive and Everhart Road.

Next week the contractor will
continue wastewater utilities work
along Phase 1 from Cain Drive to
Holly Road.

Please remember the Everhart Patio Plaza and the Hunan Express parking lots are closed
to through traffic and should only be used by customers frequenting these establishments.

All work is weather permitting.

 Closures include: 
Northbound and Southbound traffic on Everhart Road will continue as one lane for
both directions.
Northbound traffic on Everhart Road will continue to be allowed to make left turns at
the Holly Road intersection. However, left turns from Southbound Everhart Road
traffic will still be restricted.
The right turn lane on Holly Road will continue to be closed but right turns onto
northbound Everhart Road will still be allowed from the right travel lane.
Sidewalks will continue to be closed along Phase 1 until the completion of the
project.
Cain Drive between Everhart Road and Nelson Lane. 

Email Updates - Tell Your Neighbors To Sign Up!

Good News! You are already receiving the
email alerts for construction. We need your help
in spreading the word to neighboring
businesses on Everhart.

Sign Up for Email News

Weekly Construction Survival Tip
Keep on Message

With construction in full swing, now is the
perfect time to remind your staff to keep on
message. Sharing accurate and clear
details regarding directions and the
construction process will ensure that
everyone is on the same page. Consider
creating a short script that can be left by
the phone and shared with employees.
Make sure all your employees know what
to say and how to say it and update the
script as the project progresses. Also, don’t
forget to communicate the project details to
your vendors to ensure good deliveries. Keeping on message is the best way to avoid
confusion and stress among staff, customers, and suppliers.  

Featured Business
Laundromat Owner Looking Forward to “Cleaner” Roads

The Laundry Depot has offered fast, affordable, and reliable washers and dryers to the
public for the past five years.

Michael Currie owns the laundromat located at 4750 Holly Road. He likes his location
because it allows customers to enter from either Holly Road or Everhart Road.

Currie is enthusiastic about the Everhart Road Project because he believes the updates
will allow a safer flow of traffic, as well as better streets.

Calling Everhart Businesses

We are looking for businesses along the Everhart Construction corridor who would like to be featured in
an upcoming newsletter. Email us at DeAnnaM@cctexas.com to let us know you would like to participate.
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